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Schedule of Services

Sunday:
Bible Classes
Worship A.M
Worship P.M

9:30 A.M.
10:30 A.M.
5:00 P.M.

Strengthening Family
Strengthening Family is a ministry of encouragement.

Tuesday K
Ladies Bible Class
(Sept. – May)

9:30 A.M.

Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 P.M.

*Life Groups
(March – May / Sept. - Nov.)
*Last Sunday of the month meet
at the building for a combined
service at 5:00 P.M.

Strengthening Family needs your help. This is a ministry that provides
an opportunity to encourage and recognize members of the church
family. Those who choose to be involved receive a double blessing as
it offers involvement in a non threatening way and provides fellowship
with concerned individuals. Not a lot of time is required. Please
consider joining us at 5:30pm each Monday evening. Talk to Billy
Pope with any questions.

Let us not become weary in doing good, for at the proper
time we will reap a harvest if we do not give up. Therefore,
as we have opportunity, let us do good to all people,
especially to those who belong to the family of believers.
Galatians 6:9-10

A People of Grace
Sharing a Message of
Grace with
Our Community and
Around the World

“Bible Basics”
Adult Wednesday Night Bible Class in Room A5
A Wednesday night class is being offered covering the most basic facts necessary
to begin studying the Bible.
Please join Billy Pope in room A5.

Prime Timers’ News!!!
nd

Children & Youth News

Mission Printing: 2 Thursday of each month. Please meet
at 8:45 a.m. in the foyer leave at 9 a.m. Bring a sack lunch.

Potluck Luncheon
February 6, 2017
meet at 11:30 a.m., lunch is at 12:00
Our speaker this month is Howard Killingsworth
Prime Timer’s Day Trip
National Scouting Museum
In Irving, TX -February 23rd
Cost for museum is $6.00
meet at 8:45am to leave at 9:00am
Lunch location to be decided
If you are 55yrs.or older and are interested in being a part
of the Prime Timer’s, there is a flyer on the information
booth in the foyer, that explains what the Prime Timer’s
are about.
If you have questions, contact Bob Watlington

Combined Devo on January 29th
at Mesquite C of C
we will leave Meadow View at 5:10pm
LTC Registration
***LTC Forms need to be turned in ASAP, as they are
now past due *** for questions see Howard Killingsworth

Sweetheart Banquet
Sunday, February 12th after evening worship
Sign-up sheet is on the information desk in the foyer

Senior Banquet
The Senior Banquet will be April 22, 2017
Where: The Rowlett Community Center
Time: 6pm - 10pm
Tickets will go on sale soon, and will be $20. for adults
Our Seniors this year are: Kevin Alexander, Katherine
Healy, Gabby King, Merissa Mejia, DeAndre Kennedy

Military
Michael Eary has been deployed to Africa until
August. Here is his address:
Staff Sergeant Eary
Box 069
APO AE 09861
Birthday Updates
Janice Todd- January 15th & Macey Bentley- January 20th
We would like to update our Birthday Calendar, so if you
are a new member since the beginning of 2016, or you
haven’t seen your birthday listed in your birthday month,
please let us know.
You may send an e-mail to klodle@meadowview.org or
leave a note in the office

Food Pantry
The food pantry is full again!
Many thanks to all of you, for your kind and generous
donations of food.
Matthew 25:35 “...For I was hungry and you gave me
something to eat...”

Women’s Corner :
Wednesday Night Ladies Bible Class:
Room - A2
Teachers: Valeria Killingsworth, Jackie Aguilar, &
Karen Withrow

Ladies Bible Class
Tuesdays
9:30 a.m.

Ladies’ Book Club
February’s Book
Undoing of Saint Silvanus
by Beth Moore
February 23rd at 6:30pm
Hosted at the home of Sherry Grice
Book for March
Amazing Grace
by Eric Metasas
Hosted at the home of Linda Wright

THE BABY BLANKET MINISTRY
THANKS YOU FOR YOUR HELP!
If you have any questions or would like to participate in
any way please contact Sherry Grice.

Yarn Donations for the Cancer Center at Baylor
"Passing the Hat"
This organization makes caps for cancer patients.
If you have yarn to donate, contact Joy Holmes.

.
Something to Chew On
I was eating a piece of ham some time back. When I bit down,
my tooth caught the fork and not the ham. A corner of my
tooth was broken off. Breaking a tooth is upsetting. This
caused me to think about what the Bible says about teeth.
It describes Solomon as being attracted to his bride's beautiful
smile. He said, "Your teeth are like a flock of sheep, just
shorn, coming up from the washing. Each has its twin; not one
of them is alone" (Song of Sol. 4:2 NIV; cf. 6:6).
It teaches that teeth are valuable, and that the loss of teeth is
hurtful. Broken teeth as a result of an assault were to be
punished--"eye for eye, tooth for tooth" (Exod. 21:24
NIV). Further, "an owner who knocks out the tooth of a male
or female slave must let the slave go free to compensate for
the tooth" (v. 27 NIV). Before the invention of dentures,
loosing teeth was a part of what caused the elderly to say of
their days, "I find no pleasure in them" (Eccl. 12:1 NIV).
Solomon described this tooth loss: "when the grinders
cease because they are few" (v. 3 NIV). The hurt of losing
teeth was used in similes; "Like a broken tooth or a lame foot
is reliance on the unfaithful in a time of trouble" (Prov. 25:19
NIV).
It speaks of teeth figuratively. When one slanders another,
their teeth are described as weapons: "...men whose teeth
are spears and arrows, whose tongues are sharp swords"
(Psa. 57:4b NIV; cf. Prov. 30:14). David prayed for God's
judgment on his slanderers in these terms: "Break the teeth in
their mouths, O God" (Psa. 58:6 NIV). Job described his
critical condition as follows: "I escaped only by the skin of my
teeth" (Job 19:20 NIV). When God brought famine upon Israel
in judgment, he said, "I gave you cleanness of teeth in all your
cities" (Amos 4:6 ESV). That doesn't mean that God
distributed toothbrushes to them, but that God cut off their
food supply. The Jews who were carried into Babylonian
captivity complained that they were being punished for their
parents' sins with this proverb, "The parents eat sour grapes,
and the children's teeth are set on edge" (Ezek. 18:2 NIV; cf.
Jer. 31:29-20). Solomon also used the imagery of that which
is sour on the teeth, "As vinegar to the teeth and smoke to the
eyes, so are sluggards to those who send them" (Prov. 10:26
NIV).
The saddest context in which the Bible speaks of teeth is its
description of hell. Jesus said of the wicked, "They will throw
them into the blazing furnace, where there will be weeping and
gnashing of teeth" (Matt. 13:42 NIV; cf. 8:12; et al.).

--Mike

Ladies Craft & Crop Night
Will meet on the first Friday of the month, at 7 pm in the
fellowship room at the building.
If you have any questions contact Cathy Hare.

Thank you card from Colette Bureau
Note.. There will be No craft night in the month
of February

Thank You cards are located on the bulletin board next to
the outside office doors

Jan.29, 2017
Song Service

Tracy Hare
Call to Worship
We’re Marching To Zion

869
Welcome
Scripture Reading
Prayer

Mark McSpadden
Psalm 18:1-3

John Todd

718

We Shall Assemble
458

364

Redeemed

Come, Share The Lord
(communion)

140
Love Divine
Children Exit for Bible Hour
"The Beginning"
Acts 2:1-41
I. The Spirit (1-4

II. The Tongues (5-13)

III. The Sermon (14-36)

IV. The Response (37-41)

V. The Application

909

Invitation
There’s A Fountain Free

Shepherd’s Prayer
508

Billy Pope
A Wonderful Savior

Closing Prayer

David Rivoire
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Ministers
Pulpit Minister:
Youth Minister:

Mike Hisaw
Howard Killingsworth

Elders

Deacons

Merrill Jones
Mark McSpadden
Don Olson
Billy Pope

Brad Chapman
Mitch Kovalcik
J.L. McNamee

Pray for Our Missionaries

Attendance

Cesar & Tini Basantes,
Children: Gabriel, Sanchay, and Rosa
Jerry & Helda Manawan Children: Joshua & Jeremia

Bible Classes
A.M. Worship
P.M. Worship/Life Groups
Wednesday Classes

156
281
88
129

Tracy Hare
Doug Neveu
Graham Pierce

Greg Kofahl
Ken Odle
Fred Rasmussen

